
7

;Lvhi'ns CUueh.3roneh.ti nnd Asthma. A r-

re at otw. i ou will see tae
L",lVnt cV4? a"r taking the first dose. Sold

Hsalihfu!, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Sands, Wounds, Burns, Zto
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

fil.ER!C&5S FAMiLY SOAP,
Best for General Household Use

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
dose. A specialty of fnrnishlne aL kinds

of Sto-ye- with Castings a 8 ocnts
per pound

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND ?th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Prorts.

A Cackling Hen
May be excused from making an aw

fully hi racket over a mighty little egg;
but when the cackles for an hour over a
China door knob it is time to throw a
brick at her. There is also some excuse
for a merchant cackling a good deal over

A UENUTNE BARGAIN,
but when the 80 called bargain turns out
to be a dooi! knob i$ 4.1 gain, it is time
somebody threw a brick or a "shoo" at
the noisy thing. There's an awful lot of
cackling about bargains going on, out
we'll bet they'er all door-kno- b bargains,
so here goss our brick; Vi'll meet any
price, show better quality for the same
money, and do as well if not better by
you ihun any other firm in Uock Island.
No door knob bargains about this.
DOLLY RROS . Hoots and Shoes.

307 Twentieth St., Rock Island.

EE.EGTiOO"'BELT

H,rm.--?JS..- V-i- r 3 ll'l.l I l HI thrnnrn IV
"Uju-j-.i'- r ,I!W" ri- - ;r:iioorsiXI ?M

HR .: ast. r w c.T:s t-- rt t'n.?..
immotio- a:iT ako suspikscri
ttKKUM)-- 1 ilM-'V- Tor thit i'cl lie l,lip-

I trt nl lirnnr.,!!. tr.ii.n-.- .. ri-- . ir.tz Frtflj. Tlii, Siotfcj.
fo. ( I .irr. . ..I tt.rt.MTh ait ..jn

Kl.rlrlr lunttil IVIl l...it. r i fori!! WW III cn.fc.
KKI.T anJ ...prM.'.r ....ir. t. ana tip. il ,,..

VIGOR OF riin
i. rii. nL lu DntmnnArtttV Rflitored.

WruknrM. Xrrant, Irfhllity. and all
the train of evils from early errorsoi later excesses,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, eto. hull
strength, development, and tone B'Ten to erery
orioui and portion of the body. Simple, natural
method. Iniuiciliate Improvement aeen. Kailure
Impossible. 2.m( references. Itook, explanations
and proofs mailed rseied freo. Address

ERIE MEO'CriL CO UFFALO. M

LOSr or FAIXINO MANHOOD.
I'JW-iGenera- J aad HEKVOHS DEBILITY,
P - N 3 I weakneas of Body aad Bind, tnee is
UJiuAJnf Errors rxorasea in Old or Younff.

Kubu.l. hlr nloiil fnlly Hstord. lit. It rtllft. Mil
fetrrac irn Klii.l .MllilXLMPKU IK1I4H a: PA Rt Snf BOUT.
AhMiulrly aafallinc- - II1I1IK TIllrtaTMKVr ItrnrMU la a day.

en (..tit? from nO Ktatra and orrka-- a I'nnalrlna. Write thrm.
tlenrriptlie Boob, ev.ianatioa and proof mailed (aealrd ) frnnt

A4drei.ERE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

235 Wis. Streel
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

ALL NERVOUS AND

CHRONIC DISEASES
in Young and .Middle-age- d Men, Kidney
Troubles, etc. 'without Hurtful Drugs. No
C. O. D., no Circulars or Samples. Call
or write as above for Symptom Blank,
and the-- advice of a physician of estab
lished reputation of 85 years. FREE.

IXQIiOWIXO XAILiS
DCRMANFMTLY CURED.

jPBBillii-EIff- E
Will do it, or you GET YOUH WUNCT bala.

J vOSW yOU Jl DUl 11 S wui u oih7Shoe Healer for it, or scna i w
FM train- - asn . III aanai4 II Pn4nalflcut tu., liOiumpui, u., wnq wm 'r

--a

One Game He Hadn't Played.
The Main house. In Columbia, was the

scene of a jolly crowd of the knights of thegrip a few days ago. They were whiling
away a rainy day telling jokes, performing
tricks with cards, and playini; practical
joh.es upon eacn other. There was one
man in the company, a new drummer,
rather young and unsophisticated, but, oh,
how smart he thought himself. He knew
everythinK better than nil the rest. He
polled every trick bv tcllinir how it was

rlone and ruined every joke by calling out
the point in advance of the speaker. The
boys tried to squelch him, but it could not
be done.

"You seem to know almost evervthine."
said an old clothing drummer

"ies," replied the young man, "there
r few tricks or jukes that I don't know.

Vou enn't catch this chicken."
The fiendish smile lit up the features of

uie clothing man as a plot flashed through
lis head. "Did you ever play the game of
gossip?" he naked after awhile.

"No," replied the other, "at least I never
played it under that name."

The clothing man gratified the loys in a
semicircle, taking care to pluce the pro-
prietor of the hotel at the very end and
next to him ho stationed the smart young
fellow. Then he gave his instructions.
Kach was to repeat as exactly as possible
the sentence he heard into the ear of the
man next to him. The one who made a
mistake was to pay a forfeit. It was very
simple.

"I would like a bottle of champagne and
seven glasses," was the sentence which
the clothing man whispered into the ear of
his neighbor. Kach in turn whisjiered it to
the next man, until the smart boy whis-
pered it to the hotel proprietor. "I would
like a bottle of champagne and seven
glasses."

"Certainly," replied the proprietor, as he
arose with alacrity to Oil the order. A
bottle was brought in and the unsophis-
ticated young man had to pay for it, for it
was his order. The bottle was emptied
with great gusto by the assembled drum-
mers, and for the time being at least the
young man hadn't another word to say.
Philadelphia Times.

Speaking Ills I'iere.
Major Campion's dog started a deer and

dashed oft" in pursuit. At that moment a
well mounted Indian, a Ute, appeared in
sight, the first one that Major Campion
had seen.

The deer and the dog disapjieared in the
thicket. Just then the major crossed a
roujih hollow, and when he came again in
sight of the thicket he found the Indian's
horse tied to a tree. Tho major fastened
his own horse near the Indian's and pushed
into the brush.

There lie found Nip, his dog, astride the
dead body of tho deer, while the Indian
stood a little way off, bow and arrow in
hand, violently remonstrating with the
dog, speaking in the Ute tongue with a
mixture of Knglish words.

Major Campion ordered Nip to down
charge and then held up his open right
hand with the palm toward the Ute the
recognized sign of peace. The Indian re
laxed his 1hw, laid it down and advanced
to shake hands, all the while with a sharp
eye on t he dog.

I5y means of signs he made the white
man understand that he had wounded the
deer, and was in pursuit of it when the dog
pullifl it down. Ihen he drew his knife,
skinned and cut up the deer in a work
manlike manner, tied the fore half of it up
in the skin and placed it on one side. The
other half he laid at Major Campion's feet,
at the same time pointing to Nip and de-
livering himself of a speech In the Ute
language.

The white man understood his meaning,
but not a word of his nddress. The Indian
and the dog had killed the deer together.
and tiie dog's owner was entitled to half
the game. The speech called for a reply
and the major was equal to the emergency
He arose and delivered in full the classical
declamation, "My name is Xorvnl," with
appropriate gestures, just as he had many
times given it at school.

Nothing could have been better. As he
says, it was a great success. The Indian
was moved. He and the wldte man shook
hands with effusion, and each with his
share of the venison rode away. Youth's
Companion.

Property in Chicago.
Sixtv vears ago the lot where the Chi

cago opera house now stands, at Clark
and Washington streets, one of the most
central in the city, was sold fur tl
sum of sixtv-on- e dollars lawful nionev
wildcat currency In-in- regarded lawful in
those days if you could get anybody to ac-

cept it. Yes, sir; that lot, which will soon
be worth a million, was sold by the com-

missioners of Cook county to John Noble
for less than an extra good suit of clothes
would cost now. The Noble family still
have the original deed in their possession

It is well not to fnrget such evidences of
our progress, prospects and opportunities.
Many lioys, and even young men, are now
living In Chicago who will be living here
sixty years hence, and who will see more
remarkable and surprising changes and
greater increases in property values than
the opera house lot shows. This lot is now
worth ?7.fHKi or fS,X.f a front foot, or prob
ably ;00,000 or 7HI,000. Chicago is des-
tined to have r,(MK),l)0 or 0,000,000 peopl-e-

it will bo the Iondon, while New York
will be the IJveriool of America. There
are millions yet to come and millions of
money yet to be made in Chicago real es
tate. Interview in Chicago Mail.

Diamond Fields of India.
Diamond fields in India were known

from the verv earliest times. In the sa
cred books of India tight localities are
mentioned as yielding diamonds, and of
these three have been identified with the
three great diamond fields known at the
nresent day Matauga (Kistna antl uou- -

avery), Paunda (Chota Nagpur) and Vena
Gunga ( Wairaghar). The diamondiferous
area of India, so far as is known, is per-
haps more extensive than that of the rest
of the world, and nine-tenths- the famous
jewels are Indian stones. Mining and lu
gineering.

A Great Work of Art.
It was Apelles who visited the studio

of Protogenes in Rome, and finding the
artist absent drew a thin colored line in
such a way that the Koman tnew tnat

v,ia (:w..iin brother could have done
it. But, not to be outdone, Protogenes
drew a thinner line upon that of Apelles,
and when this was seen Apelles drew a
i,;,i iin main tlmt. nf Protoirt-nes-. This

panel was then looked upon as the greatest
work of art, bo says the story, in the pal-
ace of the Ceesars. Harper's Young
People.

Where tbe Honey Bolonired.
At Colmar a lawyer bequeathed the sum

of 100,000 Irancs to the maunouse in ma
locality. "I earned this money,'-- ' said lie
n Vila tarill "from those who snend their

lifetime in lawsuits. This legacy is only
a restitution." ban rancisou Argonaut.

XIie Abbot of Fools.
The Abbott of Fools, who was also known

in different parts as the Archbishop or
Bishop of Fools, the Abbot of Misrule, the
Liord of Misrule, the Master of Unreason
anil JAbbe de Liesse, was the person who
used to superintend the saturnalia, which
were common in different parts of Europe
from tho Fifth to the Sixteenth century.
x he feast or fools was an imitation of the
heathen saturnalia, and like this was cele-
brated in December; hence the confusion
of ideas which has arisen in mixing this
feast with the ordinary Christmas revels.
The chief celebration of the feast of fools
fell upon Innocent's Day, but the whole
revels lasted from Christmas to the last
day of Kpiphauy. The young people gen-
erally elected a leader who went by one of
the names quoted, anil lie was consecrated
with many grotesque and ridiculous

England, Scotland, France and fJermauy
all practiced these wild saturnelia, and it
was with groat dilliculty that they were
finally abolished. The abbot was not re
sponsible for any trick or practical joke
played on tho rest of the community by his
orders, and tho victims had simply to
"grin and bear it." In the temple (law
headquarters, London,) the office of the
lord of misrule seems to have lieen a
coveted one, for we read that it was only
given to young men of good family.
Brooklyn Eagle. '

The Gridiron Stamp Mark.
I heard a gentleman the other day ex-

plaining the origin of the "gridiron" or
music staff, which forms a part of the post-
mark of a number of Uncle Sam's offices
throughout the country. I thought per-
haps it would be interesting to young read
ers. It was in Boston, when that city was
the literary center. At that time the edi-
tors there were deluged with manuscripts.
Contributors had a habit of putting three
or four stamps on return envelopes. In
order to avoid hitting the envelope two or
three times to cancel the stamps, some

postoffice clerk conceived the idea
of the "gridiron," which was put to service
at once and has since been in vogue. Cor.
New York Advertiser.

The Best in the World.
Senator Henry C. Nelson, of New York,

writes:
On the 27th of February, 1883, I was

taken with a violert pain in the region of
the kidneys. I si'Tered such agony the-- I

could hardly stand up. As soon as
possible I appl'ed jvo A''cock"s Po ous
Plesters one over each kidney, and laid
don. In an hour, to my srrj r:re and
delight, the piin had vanished d I was
wed. I wore the plasters for a day or
two as a precaution, end then removed
them. I hive been using Allcock's Por
ous Plds'.ers in my family for the last ten
years, and have always found them Ir.t
quickest and best remedy for colds,
strains and rheumatic affections From
my experience I believe they are the best
plasters in the world."

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left side. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specii.list in nervous and heart diseases,
who tins proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. lie l as examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a won 'rl remedy,
s sold ai HartZiSb Bahnsen's. Thousands
testify to its vulue as a cu-- 3 f. . heart
diseases. Mrs. Cbas. Benoy, Lovelanr).
Colo., says Its eCects on her were marvel-
ous. Elegant book on heart diseases free.

WTien Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, for comfort.' for improve
me nt of the complexion, use only Poz-- z

mi's Po w lur; tn irn m n i".1ii r 3 j i il ,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tbe cough at
nnn.

Mr. J. G. Anderson
Of Scottdale, Pa., a veteran of tho 11th Penn.

Vols., says, as a result of war service he

Suffered Every Minute
From liver and kidney troubles, catarrh in the
head, rheumatism and distress in his stomach.
EvervthiiiK he ate aremcd like lead. Sleep
was restless, ami in the morning he seemed
more tired than when he went to bed. He says:

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood's Pills did me more good than every--
thlnar else put together. All niy disagreeable
symptoms have gone." Be sure to get H ood's,

HOOD'S PlLLS are the best after-dinne- r

PUlt. They assist dipeatlon and cure headache.

pprsa or rue prnwijommmirr or turn

To Introduce a series of valuable
educational works the above

will be sent to all applicants

Room
390

aVAMES P. DowS, PUBLISNCR.says BKOMBWWr, mew YORK.
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BORG'S

mni Suit.
A Delicious and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AMD BEST GUM
EVER OFFl'RHD TO THE PUBLIC!

ITS K.EDILTIHAL PROPHHTIHS ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES
EDP.E THEOAT, CKJffSS A1T3) C OLID 3,

A.W IS h:chly beneficial to dyspeptics.

It whitens the tooth and sweetens the breath, im
parts a UasHi.t taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able feeling to the stomach.

liora s Choc-- 1 o tiuni is the ler-t-, try it oncn. and
you will use no other afterwards. If any dealer
,ou ask for it, has not uot it, take no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it, that is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always tor anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

59 4. 61 S. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agerts for Kock Island.

TO THE A Fl-L'GI-EO !
Wh j pay bttf foes to qunck when the best

medieitl treatment can bo had for reason-
able pricoaof The Teru Chemical Co.. pre
pared irom the prescriptions oi ur. win

It ,W-- 'ams.a physician of world-wid- e repute!
ilSiDlV fill IIP MfU suIferlnR from SeminalZMriin3 WlLN and Nervous Liebiiiiy

Loss of Memory. Despondency.
tr.Liuenrly Indiscretions or otner causetf; also

etc
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN inadvaiiceof theiryears,Kid-
aey and Bladder tmnhles, etc., will find our Method
il Treatment, nine, certain anu :.pwny 1. 1 uc.
rtllllll D1CTII I CC Experience proves that

rAO I ILLlO, ternal medicines nloon will
notcnretbe-'Kiveailnien- ts. Iir.willinnisVvli2)who has nl f

p diseases
I nnl latillcI diseased

ppecim niL;i,iini iu luck
irmanT years, prescribes Semi-

which act directly upon
orrnns.and restore viitor better

thnn Stomach Medicines, as they are not
chanced hythepastric Juice and require do
chance or dietor Interruption in ousiness.
HOME TREATMENT

't I. cotini fmm IH.OO to 15.0U, used with un
i'n failirn.aiiccesBforon-e- r thirty vear:' ti..7r

Vi'illinms' private practice. Hive them a trial.
Un lorine ivianeysanu omo jercm

ort-Wiri- u nUiOl rocent cases In one to tour day
PTCCIUC CIITDrDUiP Purr-- Cure for ail1 torms c
'..LnlliC tUlfU I Mil Female Weaktsu. etc.

Call or write for Catnloj:ie and Information here
others. AJdrpts

THE Ptr.-- CO.,
r.r' Wi3roi v it v.'Al'KSt. vff

PARKERS

Laundry,
Washes sverything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & Li. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

W. B GRIFFIN.

the

: : :

KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, lit,,

Practical

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telphone connections.

E . Oa. FR A I
WHOLCCAjLC 'n, r

1rj i jjk .j j ant . rT

3tt l'I..vll,-!VXj-i- . J

I3ST
3 TO 6 DAYS.

fAN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

C3-ND- G

WILL NOT CAUSE
STKIUIUKt. ASK FORI
Bio Q no pain, no sta;n.I

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH
BOTTLC AT AO. DRUGGISTS.

Ontral Chemical Co,
L.a.ca4ro 1 eonn.

J.

T. H- - THOMAS. Sole Agent,
Kock Island.

I I jrl nnii iylA
JiJjS TKBEBTlnaiAH-FaENI- L

PltHritrTIOIt STTtrNGa! frn. with rrtr? batt!
Is CLEAN. Don DO. 6TAIN. PBKTnfTS 8TBICTIE
Can. OOSOREHtKA ac Ol.T.T.T ia lira to Vooa 4cr
atOUICK CDRR Iter LCU0OR&HOSA or WHITES.

Hold b all DKUGOIHTH. Sent t. aay addranaftir
lULxiiua jaAKUVACTuauia co. LacHia. oai

.OZZONI'SMFDICATFD

I t ew mmmmArx. m biiI Imparts - hriiliant tnn&parenrjr iurhkia. R- -
I moves r !! pimpt: JierkU and uttHrolorationa. Foe

I I mI by ait (irvtwciuM aruft rtts, or nailod for 60 eta.
I I n. FIM I" r?& in ntamp. b,

V?. Tji".

ana

fm"

ROTAGON
RQF.CI EFFENSACH'S

uJ I'diSARf TKOL'SltS la TOUHft,
f",S3a.t-Aic- and CL3 nC. KB
r.T-- ' icH NO CNCr- -

T1KTT Ql OiSAefO;IITlllT.iport.
r ' !kt mi.rNi cu.rt la Z4 hnars

,D1 p.B,ii.tlr rcra. In Ittliiata. Ldai4
llaSIIIII III III! Ina ivturi m.i: r.ifii. irrtArnw.
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THE MOLINE WAGON,
MolENK, ILI.

The Moline Wagon Go.,- -

rv7cac... 'vv-.-- r

ZyStimpT'L rJt.:.--V- aaanaMt

Manufacturers ol FARM. SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wasrone, especially adapted to the

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free on
application. See the MOLINE WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
g--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Are.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MUNEOE, DeRTJE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

tgrGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bronze and aluninnm bronze casiinp, all shades and temper. Hake
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

facp no OrricE At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing. IS"

J. MAGER, Proprietor;

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter "Work Done.

General jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKHALL,
Mannt cturerof all kinds of

BOOTS 1ND SHOES- -

Fine a specialty. Hi pa ring dose neatly and prompt y.
A shreof your patronage respectfully solicited.

1818 Second Avenue, Rock IsUrd, 111.

Opera, 3E2Io ase Sa,lo
(EOUGE S( HaFER, Proprietor.

1G01 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth St eet, Opposite Harpet's Theatre.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Be jr and Cigars always Hand.
Free Lime Day Sindwichea Famished on Short Notice.

You save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 --AJNT1D lO CENT STORE,
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C PUTSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.
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